St Benedict Biscop Church
Messy Church and Sunday Club at home
Week beginning 1st August 2021

Praise – Here I am to worship
https://youtu.be/A4sZu1ouO9E

This week’s reading is taken from – John 6:1-15 Jesus was on a hillside near the Sea of Galilee. A
massive crowd of about 5000 people had followed him to hear him speak. Jesus realised that soon
they would be hungry and there was no way of feeding them all. What a huge problem. Sitting on
the hillside he called Philip to him. “Where can we buy some bread for these people to eat?” Jesus
asked. Philip replied that it would be too expensive to feed them all even a little bread. Andrew
noticed a small boy with five barley loaves and two fish. “Make the people sit down,” Jesus said. He
then performed a miracle. Taking the loaves and fishes he gave thanks and broke them and gave
them out to the people. Wow!!! Give each child a piece of paper. Count the number of corners (4).
Tear one corner off. Look carefully at the paper. How many corners are there now? You should see
that there are now 3 intact plus 2 on the torn off corner. Now tear off another corner. How many
corners can you see now? If you look carefully you will see there are more corners now than when
you started. Each time you tear off a corner you appear to have more corners than you had
previously. How does this relate to the 5 loaves and two fishes? Discuss. The miracle of the 5 loaves
and 2 fishes was a sign to the people. Jesus really was the prophet who was sent into the world. He
provided for the people when they were hungry. Is there anyone at your church who is hungry? How
can the church help provide for the hungry?

This is a link for the story on You tube if you would like to use it:
https://youtu.be/0fGjybUn5bE

Praise – Shout Hooray. Story of Jesus Feeds 5000.
https://youtu.be/IcpG0WbCHkg

An activity – Paper bag fish craft

Please follow this link to make this craft:

https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=AwrIQhxFTfVgAb4AzR13Bwx.;_ylu=Y29sbwMEcG9zAzEEdnRpZAND
MjAxN18xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1626717637/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fministry-tochildren.com%2fjesus-feeds-the-5000crafts%2f%23%3a~%3atext%3d%2520Jesus%2520Feeds%2520the%25205000%2520Crafts%2520%2
5201%2cgive%2520to%2520someone%2520else.%2520Decorate%2520the...%2520More%2520/RK=
2/RS=W_Mv2KyZDIZnzxIPveLicbZHFfI-

Colouring sheet and puzzles
I attach a colouring sheet and spot the difference puzzles for you to enjoy.

Prayer
Dear Lord, fill those who are empty today. Pour out your spirit on all who hunger and thirst. Amen
Praise – My God Is So Big
https://youtu.be/Aq1ZIC4lsEw

